Inspire 2017 – topic ideas


Whole in one: promoting racial unity in the faith community



The blanket exercise



Central Detroit Christian Ministries field trip



Workshop on Wheels: Cass Community Services



Teach your children well



Faith at home



Inviting faith commitments in a world full of fear of missing out



5 ways to grow an intergenerational leadership culture where youth and young adults can thrive



Metrics in ministry, can it work



God’s church living reality



Live justly with communities



Principles of engaging community transformationally



Changing the story in neighboring community



Creating community connections through art



Changed for life/changing for life



Muslims: understanding and enfolding



Working with Muslims in North America



Universal design for worship: everyone is welcome



Refreshing habits of renewal



Criminal justice (the flaws of labels and how we can heal)



The pro in conflict



Immigrants are a blessing not a burden



Christian conversation at church and online



Your church online



Missional adult discipleship practices



Creating open doors: a surprising outreach opportunity



Breaking the silence (domestic abuse)



Joining God’s mission in the neighborhood



God’s plan: my perceptions



Church and prayer



Go tell: Tools for telling your story



Leadership development: a blended method



Jubilee fellows: how it works and why



Millennials: a youth panel



Listening as leadership



Embracing the disruptive power of cell phone cameras



Lessons learned from church planters



From angst to hope: what is God up to



Outfitting for leadership off the map



Four essentials that help churches come alive



Stories from churches in transition



Nuts and bolts of small groups



Raising up new leaders



The universal link: God’s Word



Cultural Engagement



Good problems: Name ‘em



Grace: giving, getting and grabbing



Formed in Christ’s image: the role of worship



Campus ministry



Experimenting your way into the neighborhood



To whom much is given: what?



Sparking stewardship in your church



Mapping out your church future: Journey 2020



Business: a Christian calling?



Mission minded: from paternalism to partnership



One by one: welcoming singles in your church



150 finding your story in the Psalms



The art of worship team leadership



Training? You think training might help?



How we move from honesty, to humility, to hospitality in our churches



Fill me up God! Practices for those who pour into others



Ministry assessment



Community freedom ministry



Spiritual directors, parish nurses, mentors: do we need them?

